
Clark-Summe- rs WeddingLET "DANDERINE" Jean Kennedy Honored Heart BeatsQfea ft B y Unusually Prettyci Ety By A. K.

the bridesmaid, and David Swarr,CONCEPTION of righte"A
SAVE YOUR HAIR

Get rid of every, bit of that
ugly dandruff and stop t

falling hair.

ousness is that which we best man. The young couple, who
were class mates at the Nebraska
state university, . will make their

i owe to Hebrew civiliza-
tion said IdavKruse McFarland at
her third monthly lecture Tuesday home m David City.
afternoon, at the Blackstone hotel,
to the members of the Delphian so Engagement Announced. 1

ciety. In discussing the Hebrews Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Haller an SIshe stated that a sense of righteous nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Esther Elizabeth, to Jack

ness is one of the greatest essentials
of civilization and therefore our debt
to this early nation is unbounded. A. Wellman, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Wellman. The wedding will takebuDenontv of many kinds 01 one
place in June.

Engagement Announced.

class toward another-i- s the cause of
social unrest and discontent. We
should seek, not unanimity, but har
mony among: peoples, said this in Miss Helen Sutter entertained in

formally at her home Tuesday even
mg. She was assisted by Miss Mtnteresting lecturer, while addressing

her audience. Mrs. McFarland
spoke easily and undisturbed by the
arrival of late comers.

erva Quinby. Mr. Clarence Ingold

Passing Show Actors to
Dance With Pretty

Omaha Girls.

Although Omaha men are quite
elated at dancing with the Winter
Garden Beauties, Thursday evening,
at the ball, let Omaha girls take
notice! Thirty, good looking, en-
tertaining, and interesting men of
the cast will be on hand that eve-
ning to be admired and to-- dance
with Omaha girls. For a time
things looked as though only the
men were to have a good time at
the ball for the fatherless children
of France. However if husband or
escort becomes inattentive, remem-
ber that there are others, and men
of the Passing Show are every t:XK
as good dancers as the girls.

Mrs. Barton Millard has ap-
pointed a committee of women who
will make the introductions on that
evening.- - They will be Mesdames
Fritz Bucholz, Paul Gallagher, O.
T. Eastman, W. D. Hosfor,d, Louis "

Clark, John Redick and Joseph
Barker.

Miss May Robson, vho will be
appearing in "Tish" at the Brandeis
that evening, will also attend the
affair. She will be the guest of
Mr. E. L. Bloom, director of the
Passing Show. -

There is a decided rush for tick-
ets both at the Boyd and the,Fcm-tenell- e.

-

Westminster Church.
Westminster Presbyterian church

will have a reception for their new
minister and his wife, Dr. and Mrs.
M. R. Laird, Thursday night, Octo-
ber 30 at 8 p. m., who came here
from Lincoln, 111., a few weeks ago.
Dr. Laird spent a year in France
during the war. Sirs. Laird has
friends here who were classmates

Ceremony.
White chrysanthemums amid a

bower of ferns formed a most at-

tractive setting for the marriage of
Miss Jayne Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Clark, and Mr.
John Summers, son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Summers, which took place
Tuesday evening at the First Pres-

byterian church. Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks read the marriage lines.

Miss Elizabeth Clark and Lucile
McGrath, as Sower girls, wore or-

chid pink chiffon and carried bask-
ets of pink roses.'

De'vah Clark acted as ringbearer
and wore flesh color chiffon. She
carried a white pillow covered with
lilies of the valley. The ring was
imbedded in the heart of a chrysan-
themum.

Miss Mary Fuller, maid of honor,
was gowned in orchid blue satin.
The bridesmaids were Misses Elsie
Storz and Belle Robertson of Pe-

tersburg, Va. Miss Storz wore pink
and Miss Robertson was gowned in
orchid shade satin. All wore bands
of silver on their hair, from, which
short veils to match their gowns,
hung. They carried arm bouquets
of orchid shade chrysanthemums.

The bride wore white satin ' com
bined with point lace. Her veil of
point lace was that worn by the
mother of Mr. Summers'at her wed-

ding. She also wore the gift xi the
groom, a string of pearls.

Mr. John Caldwell acted as best

of Lincoln was the honoree, the oc

Her talk was brief coherent deal casion being his birthday. During
the evening the engagement ofing with the subject of Hebrew

civilization and our debt to it in a Miss Quinby and Mr. Ingold was
announced. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Quinby. Mr.
Ingold was in the service for two
years and was stationed at Fort
Omaha for a-- short time. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Decorations were in Hallowe'en
style and 30 guests attended.

To stop fallng hair at once and
rid the scalp of every' particle of
dandruff, get a small bottle of "Dan-derin- e"

at any drug or toilet coun-
ter for a few cents, pour a little
in your hand and rub well into the
scalp. After several applications all
dandruff usually goes and hair stops
coming out. Every hair in your
head soon shows new life, vigor,
brightness, thickness and more
color.

Progressive Women Use The
Omaha Bee Advertising Col-
umns as Their Shopping
Guide.

concise manner.
The membership of the y

society
has been filled and the course of
lectures offered by it promises to
be an unusual series.

Mizera-Sterb- a Wedding.
The marriage of ,Miss Vlasta

Sterba to Frank H. Mizera of David
City, Neb., will take place at 8
o'clock, tonight, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sterba, in South Omaha, the
Rev. Robert F. Leavens, pastor of
the 'Unitarian ctfurch, officiating.
Miss Libbie Emma Sterba will be

For Mrs. Burch.
Miss Margaret Baum entertained

informally at luncheon at the Fon

A demon
Stalks the land '
From Orient
To Occident ,
And spreads his vicious ,
Handiwork
Blackmailing

"

Sending souls to hell
For his own gain
The Profiteer.
And where he goes
Vile members of his gang

'Are stationed
To perpetuate
The deadly work
Of stealing
Grinding to the ditch
His weaker victims.
Bad debts with him
Are never paid-Sc- ores

are never settled
Where his reign
Is recognized.
Receipts
For bills collected
Become void
At his dictation
You pay and pay
And pay
When in his debt.
A merciless
Collector is this
World-notorio-

Ruler
Who leaves
Death and destruction
In his wake.
No living profiteer
Can quite excel him
His cruelty
Makes petty thieves
Look feeble minded.
This
Highwayman )
Robber
Burglar

of the best
In human kind
A king of beasts
This mighty Profiteer.
He asks the most
And gives the least
In all his bargainings
Nor does he need excuse
For God's laws broken
Nay
Not the gouging landlord
Or the grocery man
The milkman
Or the druggist
Ud the street
These are but his agents
His whining underlings
The hangers-on- .
The king is enemy
To health and Heaven
The vilest profiteer
In our land
His name is SIN.

SELAH.

tenelle Wednesday in honor of her
guest, Mrs. Merrill Burch, of Du
buque, la. Mrs. Burch returned

oke to enter under the new systemWednesday afternoon. Vof comprehensive examinations.
Miss Jean Gardiner Kennedy, the

daughter of Mrs? Alfred C. Ke
nedy, of Omaha, has recently beenlonononononononoaonoi ranonon .onononoi I0O01 onon

o
Q.OBOBOB01
O man. Ihe ushers included XMewman

Benson. Drexel Sibbernsen, Albert
Sibbernsen and Redd Reed Peters.

Mrs. S. S. Zabriskie played theFeaturing a Great Line of

Miss Helen Bradley, the daughter
of Mr. W. W. Bradley of Omaha,
is a sophomore at Mount Holy-
oke this year and is doing inter-
esting social work in the city of
Holyoke. She has a social club in
the Skinner Coffee house, which is
a community .house for the factory
girls of the ciry. This work is car-
ried on by the Mount Holyoke col-

lege girls under the' Inter-Collegia- te

Community Settlements association.

chimes of the organ just before the
entrance of the bridal party into the
church.

elected secretary of her class at
Mount Holyoke college, South Had-le- y,

Mass. Miss Kennedy entered
Mount Holyoke this fall and is the
holder of the competitive scholar-
ship offered to the student from the
middle west or western states who
passes the best entrance examina-
tion. As a member of 1923 she
is in the first class at Mount Holy

5
Followine the ceremony a recep

with her in college at Madison,
Wis. Dr. A. B. Marshall, Dr. Ed-
win Jenks and Frank Anderson will
speak. Miss Luella Anderson, vio-
linist, accompanied by Miss Sophie
Nainska, and also Mrs. James Hous-
ton, vocalist, will give musical num-
bers. Hostesses: -- Mesdames Clara
E. Sanders. William Whitehorn and

RED tion was held at the parish house.CROSS SHOES The brides eoine-awa- y suit was
of brown duvetyn trimmed with Ko
linsky fur. She wore a small blue
hat. J. R. Campbell.After an eastern honeymoon trip In the receiving Ine with Dr. and

Mrs. Laird will ie four charter

Noted Italian Beauty
Bride of Herbert

Goelet.
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Benson Card Party.
A card party will be given

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 by the
St. Rose parish, 4225 South Thir-
teenth street.

they will return to Omaha just be-

fore Thanksgiving day. They will
be at home after January 1 at 426 members of the church. Mrs. Wil

South Forty-fir- st street.a
o

Mrs. Rodstrom Entertains. Affair for Hallowe'en.
Virginia Warren will be hostess at

a Hallowe'en party Friday evening,Mrs. Lvdia Rodstrom entertained
D
o
a
o

at dinner at her studio Tuesday eve
ning. Hallowe en decorations were
hspH. Covers were placed torllP4 Cross J Mesdames Flora Wallace, Viliie

Moderately Priced

The Red Cross Shoes for Fall are beauties.
x

Black and brown kid, also patent leather are many
interesting combinations shown. Daring new ideas
are adapted, too, and are appropriate for every
Woman who is looking for style. Wearing quality
and comfort are two important features. A try-o- n

and viewing is necessary and tells more than printed
matter could reveal. We have a complete range of
sizes, from 2y2 to 9, with widths from AAA to D.

The New Military Boots
One of the many beautiful models in '
Koko brown calf skin, welted Nsole,
li-in- ch leather heel. Long slender
last, illustrated at left. Blucher style.

Priced at 15.00
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liam Randal, Mrs. Nellie Guild and
Misses Emily and Julia Newcomb.

For Miss Evans.
Mrs. John Brownlee entertained

12 guests at a bridge luncheon at
her home Wednesday for Miss Ha-
zel Evans. Russell roses were used
for decorations. Miss Evans will
be honor guest Wednesday evening
at a " theater party given by Mr.
Phil Gilmore. y

Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldsmith

were honorees at a reception, Sun-

day evening, the occasion being
their silver wedding anniversary.
Those present were Rabbi and Mrs.
Frederick Cohn.

Messrs nd Mesdames- -
Merrltt Schlank J. Levi
A. Brown Kaas
R. Kosenthal Sam Berkovltl

Meyes Meyers M. Martin, Rilla
Laidlaw. Laura Frankenberger, Wil-

liam Bress, W. J. Martin, M. J. Dun-

ham, Misses Nellie Buckley, Edith
Curtis, Lorraine Wallace, Tilly
Currey, Mary Hasl and Belle Hatch.
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at the home or her mother, Mrs. B.
W. Warren. -

Luncheon.
Mrs. W. R. Strickland entertained

the H. and A. club for luncheon at
her home Wednesday. Covers were
laid for 12 guests.

Informal Dirmers.
Mrs. Harold Hastie entertained

informally at dinner Tuesday in her
apartment at The Morris. Hal-
lowe'en lanterns were used for dec-
orations.

Prettiest' Mile Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Viner had
as their guests Wednesday evening

French Club.
The French club will meet Thurs--

day, October 30, at 10 a. m., at theHE DARKENED HIS
home of Mrs. A. U. i ne
club was known as Carter Lake
club, Red Cross unit, during the
war. .twenty members ot tne group

' GRAYHAIR
Tell How He Did It.

Mr .T A lMpCrea.. a well-know- n

have decided to continue tne organ
ization as the French club. They

UM. Myer J. Berkovltl
I H. Bernstein A. Sonbersrhave adopted and are caring for

French war orohan to whomresidetn of San Francisco, who was
oiioft HnHdv nnH Grandoa on ac Oirisrmas box of clothing an

sweets was recently sent. Th
French club is now sewing for th

J. H. Hart
Pavid Gross
H. J. Trey
M. Kahn I

D. Newman --

B. R. Moore
t,. Harris
fred Teller

M. Gordon

T. Jacob
J. Sonln
B. Pred
M. Monhelt
Leo Klein -

A. Wallowltl
D. Wella
A. Hen
S. Freldman
Sol Klein
H. Greenblatt

Main Floor rhi'lrl Savinor Institute and other re
lief work is planned. Mrs. A. D
Chaoman is chairman and Mrs,
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. Glenn Pettegrew, secretary-trea- si

count of his white hair, and who
darkened it with a home-mad- e mix-

ture, recently made the following"
statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home that will darken
gray hair, and make it soft and
glossy. To a half-pi- nt of water add
I ounce of bay rum, a small box of
Barbo Compound and V ounce of
glycerine.

urer.

For Edith Hamilton.

Mesdames
Stein B. Simon
Carrie Livingston Sanson

MissesVTr. VAurarA Trrv and Miss Al
Trma Wells .'Stein

Trma Oross
Sonln
Morris

berta Fields entertained informally
at a luncheon of eight covers at the
Athletic club, Wednesday for MissThese ingredients can De Dougni

or, it Arncr st.rvra at verv little COSt.

at the formal dinner-danc- e at the
Prettiest Mile club Dr. and Mrs. J.
C. Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. William
Viner of of New York and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Burton.

Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rix enter-
tained at a dinner of 19 covers in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mont-
gomery, who leave soon to spend the
winter in the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
entertained at dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Alsivon. Covers were also
be placed for Messrs. and Mesdames
Joseph Langfellner and Charles
Martin,- - Miss Claire Keating and
Messrs. Ned Wirt and O. C. Walt.

i Harry Binder entertained twelve
guests; F. A. Matthews, 10, and'J.
A. Bryans had a fdursome.

Running on Equines.
Little Girl (in library) Mother

liked "The Four Horses," and she
says she wants the same author's

J.T.r.L. V Ml. J 0
Ar.nl ir n tha hnir twipft a week until For Mrs. Estey.

Mrs. A. V. Kinsler entertained inEdith Hamilton, who is to De a er

bride. Following luncheonFOR CROWING OMAHASETS THE PACE B&TXg& the desired shade is obtained. It formallv at luncheon at Viir hnma
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Hardoes not color the scalp, is not

sticky or greasy and does not rub
the party was entertained at tn
"Passing Show."

C.arA Partv.off." ' - old nstey ot Boston, who is visit-
ing Mrs. D. C. Bradford. Baskets
of autumn flowers were used tcjA rarH nartv will be siven bv th

o
I Bioaoooaocxbnoaono' nonononononoaononononoaononoooi rtf St. Rose's church on decorate the table and cover were

placed for 12.Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clockDoctorsFail at 4225 South Thirteenth street. For Miss Mekeel.
Mr. anrl Mrs. I.enntM TrwMrs. Morris Donahue and daugh

Mrs. Farnanda Riabouchinsky,
noted Italian beauty and former wife
of Nicholas Riabouchinsky, Russian
diplomat, has become the bride of
Capt. Robert Goelet of New York,
according to a report from Paris.
Captain Goelet, who is 40 years old
and the son of. the late millionaire
Ogdeiv Goelet, fought with the
Eighty-secon- d and Seventy-sevent- h

divisions in the Aisne-Ois- e and
Meuse-Argon- offensives. The new
Mrs. Goelet is 24 years old and is
an accomplished musician and lin-

guist. She met her present husband
while she was doing Red Cross work
in France.

MEP MOW (GASOIINJB entertained at dinner at the Ath--ten) Zita, of Columbus, O., who are
enroute from California, will arrive

"Terrible rase of Ecxemm contracted
wheri a mere boy fought d iieae for ten
yean, with half doien specialist. Both
legs in terrible condition. Almost a
nervoin wreck. It took just 8 bottlea of
D. D. O. to clear up this disease. '

new book. It's something about a
mare. Boston Transcript. Thursday to be the guests ot Mrs,

Tames H. McShane. Judge Dona

J ..V.lllllg inhonor of Miss Mildred Mekeel and
her fiance, - Mr. Herbert McDuffee
of Minneapolis.Mr. Seward Connor and son, Bill,

are on a western hunting trip.
hue has been made federal judge
and upon their reeturn Mrs. Dona-
hue and Miss Zita will reside in

1 nil is lira laic Kiuuivuj " """'" " --

newspaper man.- - We hare seen so many other
sufferers relieved by this marvelous lotion that
we freely offer you a bottle on our personal
guarantee Try it today. Sic, Wc and $1.00,

Of Interest to Women.
Oueen Wilhelmina nf HnlUnACincinnati. v and her mother, Queen Emnft, areSkinner's the Best Mrs. Armine Good of Danville, Dotn total abstainers.

Macaroni and Spaghetti VFenrino- - is in faiio-ti- t tlile
111., is spending the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. William B. White- -m lotion for Sltin Disease

Mrs. Hugh Carpenter left Tues-
day for Los Angeles, where she will
spend several weeks.made of Durum Wheat

CT .'"a T 1

to the young women students of theIT ... . e t .horn.Five Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores.
university or Minnesota.

In Switzerland a rirMc wilt ncrmlf
no one, not even her parents, to kiss
her upon her lips on her wedding
day.Sugar Cured

The University of Pennsylvania
is soon to have a $1,000,000

Choice

, Porterhouse

Steak, per lb.,
2toc

64
BEUIH1ILER BK0.

212 North 16th Street

New Cash Meat Market
Market Specials on Quality Meat Low Prices Quick Service.

auditorium and dormitory for its r
Skinned Hams,

per lb.,

234c
women students.

The Business and Professional
Woman's clubs of Sioux City. Ia.,
is planning the erection of a down-
town club house.

The women in the middle aires
always parted their hair with a small
dagger which, when not in use, was
carried in the girdle.

The New England Women's

Sugar jCured Choice Beef Choice Choice Swift's Cured

Regular Hams, Chuck Roast, Round Steak, Sirloin Steak, Breakfast Bacon,

' 1 25c C 10c Z 18c ST.: 19c Z; 29c
-

Life Underwriters' association, with
50 members, is the only organiza- -
10ns of women life underwriters m

Burns Up Completely
: You don't enjoy grinding the valves

and scraping carbon off pistons and
x , cylinders. f

It is a dirty job that nobody likes. ;

You'll have less work of this kind to
do if you standardize on Red Crown
Gasoline,x
Because Red Crown Gasoline is
uniform, standard high' grade gasoline

A
' "wherever you buy it. It vaporizes

evenly and burns up completely.
Gives most power on a lean mixture

' it most economical.

i For all types of automobile engines,
"under all service conditions, there's
no better oil than Polarine.
Sold at Red Grown Service Stations,
garages and dealers everywhere. N

' STANDARb OIL COMPANYr (NEBRASKA).
" ' :
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America.

Mrs. Preston (formerly Mrs.
Grovel Cleveland), has the distinc-
tion of being the only lady to marry
a president of the United Shates ia
the White House.

Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs., 25c

Fresh Pig fails, lb., HV2c
Choice Leaf Lrd, lb., 29 Vic

Choice Salt Pork, lb., 25c
Among the Riffian pirates of

Morocco the women do all of the

Fancy American Full

Cream, per lb 35c
Choice Frankfu'rts, lb., 18c
Choice Summer Sausage,

per lb. .25c
Choice Breakfast Sausage,

per lb 20c

agricultural and other hard work.
while the men when at home, do

SPECIALS ON

BUTTERINE
Swift's Premium, lb... 38c
Swift's Lily, Brand, lb.; 34c
Swift's Lincoln, 1 --lb.' prints

at 30c
Swift's Lincoln, 2-l- b. prints

at 58c
Gem Nut Margarine . . . 30c

the cooking and mend the clothes.5

including the women's.

Choice Rib Boiling Beef, 9c

Choice Beef Pot Roast, 10c

Prime Beef Rib Roast, 16c

Fresh Cut Hamburger, 16c

Fresh Beef Tongues. . .25c

Corned Beef, special at 11c

SPRING LAMB

Hindquarters, per lb.. 18c

Forequarters, per lb. . ,11c
Choice Lamb Chops, lb., 20c

Choice Lamb Stew, lb., 10c

DONT SUFFER!

CORN FIX
Stops the pain In-

stantly and In 10
flT
mPNiX'Wilson Nut Margarine, 31c

SMOKED MEAT

SPECIALS

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams,

per lb 18c

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon,

per lb '..27c
Sugar Cured Ham Hocks,

per lb 12V2c

minutes the)corn or cal-
lous Is all
gone. No ex- -'
tended treat- -'
m e n t s : no

PORK SPECIALS
Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs., 25c
Fresh Pork Liver, 5 lbs., 25c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs., 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs., 25c
Fresh Pig Lips, 3 lbs., 25c

soaklnsr the feet. Safe, sure and sim
ple, CORN FIX Is wonderfu Take

CHEESE

Fancy Brick Full Cream,
per lb. 35c

no other. Money back If it falls to)
help you. At all dealers, or direct for
85c Buy a bottle today. enJoy walk- -l

In tomorrow! CORN FIX CO., Inc- -I
Newark, N. J. ' -


